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the intention ai the police ta empioy those
men who can be emiployed. However, there
inay be cases where na work can be given and
it rnay happen that many mon who have
given good service ta the crown will have ta
pass out of the service.

Mr. BRASSET: Will any provision be
,nade for those who are flot working?

Mr. RYCKMAN: I arn sure that evcry
cansideratian wiIl be given ta each particular
case.

DEPORTATION CASES

AIRIESTs AND PROCEEaINGS UNDER PROVISIONS OF
IMMIGRATION ACT

On the orders ai the day:

Mr. J. S. WOODSWORTH (Winnipeg
North Centre): Mr. Speaker, I shauld like ta
ask the Minister af Immigration (Mr. Gar-
don) when hoe wilIl make a statement with
regard ta the arrest and threatened deporta-
tian of Daniel Holmes, Konrad Cessinger and
Orton Wade af Winnipeg? There seems ta be
samething curiaus about this case; a goad deal
is being made ai it by 'the Winnipeg papers.
I should like ta know under whose authority
these mon were arrested and an what charge
and where they are ta ho tried.

Han. W. A. GORDON (Acting Minister ai
Immigration and Calonizatian): Mr. Speaker,
I assume that the persons ta whom reference
bias been made are persans being investigatLed
under the provisions af the Immigration Act.
Under this act a duty devalves upon the min-
ister and the officers af the department ta see
that people in Canada wha have no right ta
ho bore are investigated by a board ai inquiry
and their right ta he in Canada rev'iewed.
If it is found that they are undesirable and
liave fia right ta be hore, ar if for ather
miasons contemplated hy the statute it seems
that tbey sbould be returned ta their country
of arigîn, the appropriate steps are taken.
Thiere hias been no change in the practice or
policy oi the department since I have had
the honour ai administering it, and the same
practice bias been followed for years. The
pi avisions ai the statute have flot been
elbanged in many years.

Mr. WOODSWORTH: If I may ask a
supplementary question, the minister has
really not answered my question. One of
tlîcse mcn, 1 understand, lias been same
twentv years in Canada, and bias a (anadian
wvife and eildren. The minister bias net said
bv w hase authaority they were arrested or on
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wvhat charges or where they are ta be tried.
in view of the circumstances I think lie should
give definite answers to these questions.

Mr. GORDON: These parties are being
deait with in just the sarne way as are any
others whose cases might corne under review
within the scope af the legisiation. They aie
not arrested in that sense of the word. They
will corne before a board af inquiry set up
under the provisions of the act and be given
full opportunity ta make out their case befoie
that board. If it is shown that the officers
who investigated the cases are in error or the
evidence upon which the proceedings werc
started cannot for sorne reason be relied uponi,
and if they make out their case, they %vill
have no difllculty. On the other hand, if they
are flot eonforrning ta Canadian laws, they
wvil1 mast certainly be deait with as the act
con templates. My duty is ta see that the
statutes are fairly but justly enfarced, and I
propose ta see that that duty is donc in sa
far as I arn able ta do it.

Mr. WO'ODSWORTH. If I may press the
mnat ter-

Mr. SPEAKER:- Order.

Mr. WOODSWORTII: The minister bas
flot answered the question.

Mr. SP'EAKER: The hon. member hias
put two questions ta the minister and lias
received full and camplete answers. The timci
af the bouse cannat ho taken up in interroga-
tions ai the minister.

Mr. J. L. BROWN (Lisgar): May I ask a
question of the rninister and expect an
answer? Where are these men ta be tried?
Are they ta be tried at Halifax where they
have been taken, or are they ta be returned
ta Winnipeg where they wiIl be given a chance
af a fair trial?

Mr. BENNETT: That does nat roquira
an answer.

Mr. BROWN: I think I arn cntitlcd ta
an answ'er ta that question. llow can mon ho
given a fair trial about twa thousand miles
away from where the alleged offence wvas
committed and where they have no chance
ta arrange for a fair defence?

Righý Han. W. L. MACKEýNZIE KING
(Leader af the Opposition) : I understood the
minister ta say that the case wvas being re-
viewed. Woîîld hie indicate haov it carnes
about that the case is bcing reviewed at
Hlalifax rather than at Winnipeg?


